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sessed by the average "eighth grade" public school pupil.
Nevertheless, when these answers were sent in, the Carnegie
University authorities decided that the person sending them
had knowledge enough to be graduated, as the following let-
ter indicates:
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 4, 1011.Mr.-,
Chicago, 111.
Dear sie: We herewith have the pleasure to Inform you Unit
you hare ¡msxeii .,/„,/,• examination very satisfactorily | Halles ours—
En.I. and thai ihc Carnegie University has conferred on yon ihcdegri.f Doctor of Mechano-Therapy. The diploma will be for-
warded lo you on receipt of post-office money order of $60, as men-
ti,med In your previous communication, being the cash price for the
en lire course.
if you think that you have not sufficient time to receive the diploma
at your Chicago address, and as we presume thai you will, before
leaving America, arrive in New York City, you can cull a! the
officers »f the National Institute of Mechano-Therapy, 128 West
Sixty-Sixth Street, New York City, and your diploma will be
nady. However, If you still have time lo receive the diploma, It
will Immediately be forwarded to you after the post-office money-
order has been received by the Carnegie University, If you cannot
call »I (he institute, we will forward yon your diploma wherever
you may be.
Vmi can also communicate with us through our representative In
I.mid,m. Jonathan Nicholson, LUD., M.D., 82 lllghilcld Hill, Upper
Norwood, Surrey. England,
Hoping to bear lion, you us soon as possible, we are,
Yours very respectfully,
A. I. Stiii.k, M.D.. D.O.,
Treasurer.
r. s. 'I'be proper address of our representative In England will
be forwarded lo you. Iiecuusc he bus jusl moved to London.
l-'ig. 2. -Here we have a facsimile of the "magnificently engraveddiploma m by 24 Inches, on while mi parchment" granted by theNational Institute of Mechano-Therapy.
WHAT IT ALI, MEANS
All of which means that the Carnegie University exists
for the evident purpose of selling diplomas and granting
degrees to such individuals as wish to engage in the practice
ol "drugless healing." Whether the .M.I), degree, which they
claim to grant, can be purchased on the same basis, we do
not know. And this parchment factory lias the effrontery to
make the follow ing claim:
"ABB OUB GRADUATES COMPETENT?
"We have given so much thought und I line to our system of
ins,null,in that our sind,ails, when graduated, are able lo work
entirely on their own responsibility and be ultra sui.ssful as
Drugless Physicians, III.Mess Surgeons, Ilcnuly Specialists and
I'odic Surgeons."
Incidentally, it is worth noting thai Carnegie University's
London representative, Jonathan Nicholson, 1.1..I).. M.D., is
also known—unfavorably—on the other side. London Truth,
1 fl'¡lll('!lf
which has exposed so many medical and pseudo-meal 9¡oiis-
has called attention to .Mr. Nicholson on sevenu
'
^¡v,..
The following quotation from Truth's "Cautionary w g{ fae
tersely and expressively that publication's opi»10"
London representative of Carnegie University:
National Coi.i.kuk or- IOi.kctbo-Thkbai-kdtics, 22. B*L°" jon»*h*50, Walbrook, London, 10. C.—The name under which * £'«jig, '"'!Nicholson pin, lises the art and mystery of magnetic a iiiins'l'*
having succeeded In humbugging himself Into n beliei
now suives to humbug others.
foil" I1"'*'We have said that the answers to the "examin**1" p)Jljp
tions submitted by this "diploma mill" made Pe.8. j tlu'i"-
to everyone the ignorance of the individual WTll • 8 n(joU»
Nevertheless only physicians can fully realize the , |lC,],l-
aniount of harm that might be done by an ind| rftJIce "'ing himself out ¡is a "drugless healer" whose Ig
.
(l.,l M
anatomy and physiology is as colossal as that f 0f ll|1'
the "examination" referred to. Yet in many »tl1 JuCatio0
Union an individual without even an ejementarj ,. „s ;l
and with absolutely no technical training can d° l,n> ¡l„piiii'|V.
"drugless healer" and carry on his malpractice Wl .j,,,.,!' "'
so far us the law is concerned. And should the i»:1< .„tic"
nt l)Cl S'(he court be set in motion against him the cry i
is at once raised. u]jc tl,e
The time must come—and, for the safety of the P ^ ,„,t
sooner it conies the better—when an enlightened stn
 
. oriiii''
issue charters indiscriminately to any group* °
fakers who choose to organize a "university."
Quinin in the Preventive Treatment of Migraine
and
Anaphylaxis
To the Editor:\p=m-\Ina paper read before the GermanMed-
icalSocietyfNewYork,F b.18,908(Ther peu-
tischeMonats efte,y,1908)Iriedest blishfac
thatypicalatta ksofmigr ineh deirriginegastro-
intestinaltract,andw reduouto-i tox cationca sedby
theabsorptionofcertainl umino ds.Ai e-dencywasagain tmyhypothe is,butsubsequentev lop-
mentsithecausationofv ri dseguedis sed
conditionsarenowbe ngreferredt soutcomefh
absorptionofcertainl uminoidsgiv gr setonditi
nowkn nasnaphylaxis,twhichcla sesyndrome
asmigraineorhemicra iainowr fer ed.Iys lfaveb e
subjecttochatta ks;d ringtackofgastro-i tes-
tinaldisturb nce,ce t infoodproductswhichIaato her
times eat with impunity immediately cause anattack of
migraine. This led me to attempt to find some medicament
which would abort such attacks. Once an attack has reached .„O
the severe stage of pain, no abortive treatnie mefl»u.H» O*- I V-l V. OVIlpV \fl j 1(1 I II . IIU IIUI'IH'"
-
.
_
]JH •" ,
avail: only palliative measures are useful. (J . J)|U'1''J
arc described ¡u detail in the above-mentioned '"'^.„'.¡ntrs''"^.the early stages, however, in the time of the g«*" -fl js '
disturbance, and during the stage of scotoimi- P. ^¿j H
remedy par excellence. I have found, after ha ^„i qii"1
the various forms of treatment, in the early stage», ^^t
is the most effective and is almost specific. ' jos,'-
given early, at the onset, and in sufficiently Quiñis'''1
have never seen any ill effects from quinin ím's ( ¡ui,ilt, '"
1 have usually given 0.5 gm. quinin chlorid for nI bftyfl pii'i''
wafer or in two capsules, 0.25 gm. each, »nd „tl''11"'^
found it necessary to repeat the dose. 1 Wish ' .„usiil''1'1 '
'
,
to the employment of quinin in other conditions ^ye ll
'
[
anaphylactic, e. g., urticaria of all grades; <» '.^ntli<",n'1 til-|,I
found it useful iu this condition. In scrum rt.^tber ""^have used it in two cases, but as they were ^„pi-oi''"1' .,
character, I cannot say positively that the rap" ell 0f & ¡fa
was due to quinin alone. In bay-fever it li¡,s .„„etio" 1V
.
.:_ .;._..., , ,. ..,.f. ..„„., If in coliji""
A.Herzfeld,NewYork.
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